Conference Registration
To register, return the enclosed registration form. The conference fee is $950 (spouse/guest: $300; children
ages 5-17: $75) provided the registration form is received by February 19, 2014. After this date, the fee is
$1200 (spouse/guest: $300; children, ages 5-17: $75). Children over 5 must be registered to attend breakfasts
and/or evening events. Refunds are available minus a $150 processing fee, if registration is cancelled in writing
prior to February 19, 2014. Refunds will not be provided after this date, however a substitute will be accepted.
Receive a Multi-participant discount if more than one from your company attends! See registration form for
details. Additionally, one attendee from a new member company that joined The Tax Council after March
31, 2013 will receive a $500 discount off the conference registration!
Reasons YOU should attend and How to Save your company $$!
 Well-informed speakers from the highest levels of the government and the private sector will provide a
unique view into crucial tax-related activities. To be sure the program covers the most important tax issues of
the day, most of the program speakers will not be finalized until a later date. However, attached are a general
agenda and a list of speakers at previous conferences to show you the level of excellence the Spring
Conference has achieved.
 Network with your colleagues – There will be numerous opportunities for you to meet with old friends and
make new ones.
 No car rental – The Breakers is located just 6 miles from the Palm Beach International Airport (approx. $25
each way). With the close proximity plus all of the great hotel activities, there is no need to rent a car!
 Lower room rate – We have worked with The Breakers for the 5th year to lower the room rate to
$340/night1 (for a limited number of rooms)! You WILL NOT find a lower rate anywhere on the island!
 Early departure – Official conference activities conclude on Saturday around 11:00 am so you can
either go home early and save the extra night’s room fee OR stay an extra night and enjoy a night out with your
family and colleagues!
 We’ll pick up the check – For most meals, that is. In addition to providing breakfast for two days, your
conference registration fee also includes two dinners!

Room Reservations
Our room block is reserved at a negotiated group rate of $340 for a LIMITED number of Deluxe2 style rooms for
the nights of March 19, 20, and 21, and $360 for the night of March 22, 2014. Rooms reserved before or after
those dates and rooms reserved once our room block is sold out will be available at higher rates depending on
hotel availability. Prices cannot be guaranteed after February 19, 2014 as any rooms remaining in our block will
be returned to the hotel. Once you have registered for the Spring Conference, we will send you via email
the reservation information and special code to access the room block.

Hotel Activities
Guests may enjoy tennis, bicycle rentals, jogging trails, swimming, kayaking and sunbathing on the private
beach, or signature spa treatments (see http://www.thebreakers.com/the_spa_at_the_breakers/) and a fitness
center on property. Snorkeling, scuba diving rentals and training are also available at Whitecaps Scuba Shop
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Saturday night stay is $360 a night.
Deluxe Style Room accommodates a maximum of TWO guests; no rollaway permitted. See
http://www.thebreakers.com/accommodations/guestrooms/ for details.
2

located adjacent to the beach and swimming pools (see www.thebreakers.com/recreational_activities for
details).
Bring the entire family! – The Breakers welcomes families with children of all ages to its Family Entertainment
Center which features swimming in a heated pool, a toddler’s playroom and craft area, a children’s movie room,
a computer room and an arcade. The center also provides monitored free play for children ages 5-7. Or enroll
them in the “Coconut Crew” (see www.thebreakers.com/families_at_the_breakers for details).

Area Activities

Palm Beach’s 29th Annual International Boat Show, March 20-23, 2014 – The annual Palm Beach boat show will
once again take place in Palm Beach when we are there. Please visit http://www.showmanagement.com/palmbeach-boat-show/event/ for details.
Scuba Diving – Jupiter Dive Center is a full service dive center which offers lessons, rentals and has many dive
trips for you to take advantage of. Call (561) 745-7807 or visit www.jupiterdivecenter.com.
Roger Dean Stadium – The Miami Marlins and the St. Louis Cardinals come to this Single A field for Spring
Training each March. The 2014 schedule is posted now – go to www.rogerdeanstadium.com for information.
Shopping! Shopping! Shopping! – World-class shopping is right around the corner in the Worth Avenue District.
Major named boutiques, specialty shops and fine dining are all at your footsteps. Just a little farther away in
West Palm Beach, visit City Place, where old-world inspired architecture and sidewalk cafes contribute to an
atmosphere reminiscent of a small European town center.

Dining
Palm Beach boasts many unique dining spots guaranteed to satisfy any craving including The Breakers’ eight
restaurants and lounges. There are also several other restaurants within a short distance from the hotel. Or,
travel to nearby West Palm Beach and choose over a dozen restaurants at City Place. The hotel concierge can
assist you in all of your reservation needs.

A special thanks to the sponsors of some of our events!

